Municipalité de la Pêche
Public notice of a referendum poll

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the persons registered on the referendum list of the sector
concerned (Zone Rr-701, Ag-702 and For-704) that
1.

A referendum is necessary following the adoption of by-law number 15-689 modifying the
zoning by-law 03-429 and its amendment, to modify the uses authorized within zone Rr701 by adding the category 5.10.8 : Rock climbing and rock hiking. Said by-law number
15-689 was adopted by the municipal Council on October 5th, 2015, by the resolution 15-468
The by-law 15-689 can be consult at the municipal office located at 1, Principale Ouest, in La Pêche,
during normal office hours which are : Monday, Tuesday, and Friday from 8h30 am to 4:00 pm and
on Wednesday and Thursday from 8:30 am to 6:00 pm.

2. the referendum question is as follows:
Official :

« Approuvez-vous le Règlement 15-689, règlement modifiant le règlement
de zonage numéro 03-429 tel qu’amendé, modifiant les usages autorisés
dans la zone Rr-701 (classe 5.10.8 : Escalades et randonnées sur paroi
rocheuse) ? »

translation

« Do you approve the By-law 15-689 amending the zoning by-law no. 03-429 and its
amendments, to modify the uses authorized within zone Rr-701 (category 5.10.8: Rock
climbing and mountain hiking) ?.

3. The referendum poll concerns: a sector of the municipality for which the perimeter is delimited by
the zones Rr-701, Ag-702 and For-704 which includes the following roads : Colbert, Daly, Dubois,
Fairbairn, Fauquier, Fournier, Hurd, Labrick, du Lac-Pike, Maxwell, Rutledge and Woodburn and
parts of de la Rivière (from civic address 200 to 872 and 271 to 853) and de la Montagne (from
civic address 134 to 698 and 201 to 805)
4. There will not be an advance polling,
5. The referendum polling station on referendum polling day will be open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at
the following location:
Maison Fairbairn,
45, Wakefield Heights Road (Wakefield sector)
La Pêche (Québec) J0X 3G0
6. The counting of the votes and announcement of the result will take place at the Municipality’s
office at 1, Principal Ouest, La Pêche, (Québec) J0X 2W0

Given in La Pêche on January 5th, 2016.
Annie Racine
Secretary-treasurer

